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�

William Newman�

Finance Committee�

�

Carol A. Owens/Lisa M. Spagnole�

Social Ministry/�

Respect Life Committee�

�

Prayer Group�

Meets the 2nd & 4th  Tuesday �

of the Month�

�

Doug, Carol, Chris�

Bereavement Group�

Meets the 1st & 3rd Monday�

Of the Month�

�

Carol  A. Owens/ Ermelinda  C. Zito�

Nursing Home/Retirement Ministry�

WELCOME! If you are new to the Par ish, please introduce yourself after  Mass or  at the Rectory. We want to know you and 

serve you. We hope you will support your parish by your prayers, your presence and your talents.�

Parish Office Hours:�

Monday, Tuesday and Friday 9AM to 1PM�

�

Schedule of Masses:�

Saturday Vigil���������������������������������������������������������������5:00PM • 7:30PM (Brazilian)�

Sunday�����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������8:30AM • 10:30AM�

�

Confessions:�

Saturdays at 4:00PM or by appointment.�

�

Baptisms:�

By appointment.  A Baptismal Preparation Program is required.  Please call the 

rectory three months prior to the birth of your child.�

Marriages:�

Arrangements must be made one year prior to the date of marriage.�

�

Care Of The Sick:�

Please advise us of anyone from your family who is homebound, sick or in the 

hospital that we might keep them in our prayers, visit them or bring them 

communion, or administer the anointing of the sick.�

�

Holy Orders:�

If you feel God may be calling you to serve as a priest, see the pastor or call the 

vocation office at 331�1316 or visit www.catholicpriest.com.�

�
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March� 13� Saturday�

   5:00PM� � Anna Spagnole by her Family�

   7:30PM� � Brazilian Mass�

March� 14� Sunday �

  8:30AM� � For the People of the Parish�

10:30AM� � Michael Heston & Daniel Chisholm,Jr.�

� � By their Family�

March� 15� Monday  �

 6:40AM� � Rosary  �

 7:00AM� � Lillian Ferrieri by Alice Gattinella�

March� 16� Tuesday   �

  6:40AM� � Rosary  �

  7:00AM� � Lynn M. Allienello by her Nephews & Nieces�

March� 17� Wednesday�

   6:40AM� � Rosary�

  7:00AM� � Carol Guimona by her Friends�

March� 19� Friday�

  6:30PM� � Stations of the Cross�

 7:00PM� � Mass�

March� 20� Saturday�

   5:00PM� � For the People of the Parish�

   7:30PM� � Brazilian Mass�

March� 21� Sunday �

  8:30AM� � Vincent & son Vince McNamara�

� � By Louise Rendine McNamara�

10:30AM� � Ida & Arthur Moniz by their Children�

�

  �

�

Mass Intentions for the Week 

�

                     Sanctuary Candle 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Sanctuary candle  

        which burns in honor of Our Lord’s  

        presence among us in the Eucharist.  

 

          

Especially For … 

Michael Heston  

&  

Daniel Chisholm Jr. 

By their Family 

What Catholics Believe�

From the�Catechism of the Catholic Church ���

�

THE MYSTERIES OF JESUS' PUBLIC LIFE�

"The Proclama�on of the kingdom of God" �

Everyone�is called to enter the kingdom. First an-

nounced to the children of Israel, this messianic king-

dom is intended to accept men of all na�ons.�To enter 

it, one must first accept Jesus' word:�

The word of the Lord is compared to a seed 

which is sown in a field; those who hear it with 

faith and are numbered among the li#le flock of 

Christ have truly received the kingdom. Then, by 

its own power, the seed sprouts and grows un�l 

the harvest.�

(Next week: The proclama�on of the kingdom of God)� 

In your Charity please pray for the deceased  members and friends of the parish.�

           COLLECTION �

� �  �

� � March 7�

�

     Budget  $3,124.00 �

Monthly     $   901.00  �

�

� � � � �

Thank you for your generosity�

especially during this pandemic.  �

� � �

OPERATION RICE BOWL�

�

TRYING NEW FOODS IN TIMOR�LESTE�

Timor�Leste has the highest rate of child�

malnutri�on in Asia, and many children suffer from�

stun�ng, which makes a big impact on a child’s�

growth and future. Home gardens and fishponds�

are helping families provide be"er nutri�on for�

their children. What do you eat to stay healthy?�

What can you do to ensure children have enough�

food to thrive? Visit crsricebowl.org to learn more.�

� � �
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PLEASE REMEMBER OUR LADY OF LORETO CHURCH IN YOUR WILL�

Baltimore Catechism Quiz�

�

Last week’s ques�on:�What things are used with the 

chalice during Mass?�

�

Last week’s answer:  The things used with the chal-

ice during Mass are:�

���1. The purificator or cloth for wiping the inside;�

���2. The paten or small silver plate used in han-

dling the host;�

���3. The pall or white card used for covering the 

chalice at Mass;�

���4. The corporal or linen cloth on which the chalice 

and�host rest.�

�

This week’s question:�What is the�host?�

�

      Prayer Corner 

� � THE 4

TH

�SUNDAY OF LENT���INTO OUR DAILY LIVES GOD ENTERS�

��

Into the daily cycle of our lives when all seems well with us and with the world when our yoke is 

easy and the burden light You break in and scatter our complacency . . .�

Into the daily cycle of our lives when we are comfortable and at our ease when the fire is lit but 

eyes are closed You break in and challenge our dependency . . .�

You break into our daily prayers humble hearts lay souls bare You break in You break in�

You break in when defenses are down with an Angel's shout or the quietest sound You break 

in . . .�

You break in and we change and all things change when you break in.� Amen.�

��

This 4th Sunday of Lent is also called�Laetare Sunday�because the opening antiphon�is taken from a 

passage of Isaiah (Is. 66:10�11):�“Rejoice (Laetare�in Latin), Jerusalem,�and all who love 

her…”�Halfway through the penance of Lent, the Church invites us to take a moment now to look to-

wards the finish line�the perfect joy of Easter�and to enjoy a foretaste of it.�

�

Please remember to pray for Our Lady of Loreto’s parish family, for the members of our parish community who 

are homebound, and for the residents of Linn Health Care and Winslow Gardens that our parish serves weekly.   

Our Lady of Loreto’s Prayer Group  would like to remind anyone wishing to offer a prayer or a special intention, to please use the prayer 

intention book in the main candle room or you may contact our prayer team by calling the parish office (434-3535) during regular business 

hours or email us at : Loreto5@ymail.com.    If you know someone in need of prayers due to illness, infirmity, surgery, hospitalization or any 

serious reason please call us!  Due to confidentiality please tell us what the intention is only.   From your lips to God’s ears—the power of 

prayer at work! 

A Humble Reminder�

  �

For the health, well being, and piece of mind of all who 

come to worship at Our Lady of Loreto, we ask that you 

please remember :�

�

�� To practice social distancing.�

�� To Sanitize your hands upon entering the church.�

�� The use of  a mask or face covering while �

� attending Mass is mandatory. �

 �

Thank you, and may God bless.�

CATHOLIC CHARITY APPEAL 2021�

Faith & Good Works�

Goal $33,250.00�

�

CATHOLIC CHARITY APPEAL 2021�

Faith & Good Works�

Goal $33,250.00�

�

Returns :  1~$500, 1~$130, 1~$125�

Numbers of returns this week: 3�

�

Total of returns this week:  $755.00�

�

Total to date: $14,570.00�

  �

Thank you for your support! �



MARCH 14,  2021�

�

 

��

“Jesus Christ is Life�and to accept Christ is to 

accept, the call to welcome, nourish, and de-

fend, and celebrate life.”� Fr. Frank Pavone  

Respect Life Corner�

CATHOLIC CHARITY APPEAL�

2021�

�

Did you know that the Catholic Charity Appeal helps 

fund the diocesan Health Care Ministry? The program 

covers the costs associated with our diocesan priests 

visiting the sick in hospitals, nursing homes and private 

residences.  As Catholics, we know how comforting it 

is to have a priest with us in such difficult times. Be-

cause of your generosity, this program is funded every 

year, along with 30+ other ministries and services. 

Please prayerfully consider making a gift to support the 

2021 Appeal to the best of your ability. You can return 

a pledge card in the mail, or visit givecen-

tral.org/2021CCA. Thank you�

Lenten Family Night�

Thurs., March 25 at 7:00pm  �

Reservations required�

�

The Diocesan Offices of Life & Family Ministry and 

Hispanic Ministry are sponsoring a Lenten Family 

Night featuring the movie, "PRAY: The Story of 

(Father) Patrick Peyton" at  McVinney Auditorium, 

43 Dave Gavitt Way, Providence.�

Cost is a free will offering. The event is COVID�19 

compliant, mask wearing and social distancing ob-

served. The event is limited to 125 attendees; registra-

tion is required � https://forms.gle/

WJJ6KV569XymdEXr6 �

Questions? Need more information? Please contact: �

Lisa Cooley, Coordinator, Life & Family, 

401.278.2518, lcooley@dioceseofprovidence.org �

Silvio Cuellar, Coordinator, Hispanic Ministry, 

401.421.7833, ext.233, scuel-

lar@dioceseofprovidence.org �

� Mother of Hope �

�   Summer 2021�

�

Registration is now open�

�

www.motherof hopecamp.com�



A M E R I C A  R U N S  O N  D U N K I N

Coffee, Donuts,
Sandwiches, and more!!

235 Taunton Ave 401-434-9815
484 Taunton Ave 401-431-0301
3348 Pawtucket Ave 401-438-5356

 Our Lady of Loreto, E. Providence, RI 04-0128

401-434-1487
www.woodsheating.com

Providing the best & most reliable
service for 90 years strong

AUTO BODY REPAIR
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

- A FAMILY BUSINESS SINCE 1961 -
UNIBODY REPAIRS
INSURANCE WORK

438-4093
429 WATERMAN AVENUE

EAST PROVIDENCE
Thank You From The Ruggiero Family!

Lic. #255
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 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com Our Lady of Loreto, E. Providence, RI 04-0128

197 Taunton Avenue
East Providence, Rhode Island 02914

P 401.437.4450
BazarLaw.com

Perry-McStay Funeral HoMe
2555 Pawtucket Avenue • East Providence • 434-3885

Directors:   James P. McStay   Paul J. Martin   Christopher E. Sylvester   Peter Pimentel

Adding life to years

Linn HeaLtH & ReHabiLitation
Skilled Nursing | Therapy Services | Long-Term Care
30 Alexander Avenue, East Providence (401) 438-7210

WinsLoW GaRdens
Assisted Living | Independent Living

40 Irving Avenue, East Providence (401) 438-4456

 (401) 434-7744 • (508) 336-7979
 WWW.REBELLOFUNERALHOME.COM
 John E. Rebello (Director) • Kenneth Hughes (Director)
 Elizabeth Januskiewicz (Director)

901 Broadway, East Providence, RI 02914   Family Owned & Operated Since 1924

MOST INSURANCES ARE ACCEPTED
401-438-0905

927 Warren Ave. | East Providence
OTHER LOCATIONS:

Cumberland (401) 305-3858 • Warwick (401) 921-0160
East Greenwich • (401) 471-7510

www.healyphysicaltherapy.com

Contact Kathy Siekemeyer to place an ad today! 
ksiekemeyer@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x7907


